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Campaign Forum �98
Bergen County Congressman Speaks
At Fundraiser for Mayor Connelly

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

Admitting that the biggest task ahead
is to �get out the vote� this November
for Democrats, Congressman Steve
Rothman, representing the Ninth Con-
gressional District covering Bergen
County, came to Westfield Monday af-
ternoon to help Democratic candidate
Maryanne S. Connelly in her race
against incumbent
Republican Sev-
enth District Con-
gressman Bob
Franks.

The event was
also held in sup-
port of Westfield
Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim who is
seeking a second
term.

R e p u b l i c a n s
have held the local
Congressional seat
- which was previ-
ously the 12th Dis-
trict - since the late
1960s. Congress-
man Franks was
first elected in
1992, replacing
fellow Republican
Matthew J.
Rinaldo who re-
tired from Con-
gress after serving
20 years.

The area was
redistricted from the 12th to the Sev-
enth in the early 1980s. Florence P.
Dwyer served before that from 1967 to
1973 after coming over from the Sixth
District. Democrat Paul J. Krebs served
before her from 1965 to 1967.

Mrs. Connelly, the Mayor of
Fanwood, was joined by Westfield
Mayor Jardim in welcoming Con-
gressman Rothman, a second-year
Congressman holding the seat of
Robert Torricelli after he was
elected to the United States Senate
in 1996.

Congressman Rothman sits on the
House Judicial Committee which will
conduct hearings to consider the im-
peachment of President Bill Clinton
following the release of Special Pros-

ecutor Kenneth Starr�s report.
He said despite his support for the

President he has been presented with a
�Constitutional obligation.�

�I have the responsibility to stand in
judgment over him,� the Congressman
stated.

He said despite the release of the
445-page Starr report, there are 2,000
more pages of �supportive material

that Mr. Starr relied on� along with 17
more boxes of video tapes and tran-
scripts that the Judiciary Committee
must read over the next two weeks to
decide whether they should be released
to public.

The Congressman indicated that both
sides in the matter need to be heard,
noting that President Clinton has not
had the opportunity to review the addi-
tional documents before the Commit-
tee.

He said the Committee will �think
through� all the allegations and evalu-
ate the President�s conduct to see
whether it merits impeachment.

Noting the overwhelming attention
paid to the presidential issue over the
past few weeks, Congressman Roth

admitted that this election may have
one of the lowest voter turnout in de-
cades. Mr. Roth indicated that the re-
lease of the Starr�s report could also
lower that turnout even more.

In the local Congressional race,
Mayor Connelly admitted that she has
a �tough race� against Congressman
Franks. Among the campaign issue
she sees are health care, Social Secu-

rity, pension secu-
rity and education.
She said she makes
over 100 calls a day
to Seventh District
constituents and that
these issues are
brought up by vot-
ers.

�Working people
care about working
people�s issues,�
Mayor Connelly
added.

In noting the road
ahead for Mrs.
Connelly, Mayor
Jardim cited his own
stunning upset in the
1996 Westfield
Mayoral race when
he became the first
Democrat elected to
the office since
1912.

�I am somebody
who knows that any-
thing is possible,�
he said. �If you be-

lieve in yourself, and your cause, and
have the right energy you can do it.�

He said his election � along with
John J. Walsh and Lawrence A.
Goldman, as the Third Ward and Fourth
Ward Councilmen � has led to some
positives initiatives.

�We have invested in the assets of
Westfield. We have newly paved roads
coming into town. We have taken on
the challenge of finally improving the
parks in this town. There are over
5,000 kids playing soccer alone,� he
said.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 8

Mountainside Democrats
Sponsoring Casino Trip
MOUNTAINSIDE - The

Mountainside Democratic Club
announced it is sponsoring a bus
trip to the Showboat Casino on
Friday, October 2, for a day of fun
in Atlantic City.

There will be almost no cost to
those attending.

For more information and res-
ervations, please call Rose Siejk at
(908) 232-4043, or Lou Thomas at
(908) 233-5652, President of the
Mountainside Democratic Club.

Jeanne Whitney for The Westfield Leader and The Times

REPUBLICANS GATHER...Chairman of the Westfield Republican Town
Committee Robert Cockren, center, dines at a fundraising brunch for State
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger last Sunday at L�Affaire restaurant in
Mountainside. Joining him are former Union County Republican Chairwoman
Barbara Claman, right, and Betty Cagnassola. Congressman Bob Franks and
many other area supporters joined the fete.

Assemblyman Bagger Says Yes
To Tax Breaks for College IRAs

State Assemblyman Richard H. Bag-
ger of Westfield, representing the 22nd
District, said he was introducing a bill
to the state legislature this week, to
create a tax advantage for college sav-
ings IRA accounts.

While providing no details, he re-
ferred to the measure at a $50-a-head
brunch sponsored by �Friends of Bag-
ger� in Mountainside at L�Affaire Res-
taurant, last Sunday.

Mr. Bagger is currently Chairman of
the State Assembly Appropriations
Committee.

Congressman Franks
Calls Clinton�s Woes
�A National Tragedy�
Republican Congressman Bob

Franks, representing the 7th Dis-
trict, led off a fundraising event for
Republican State Assemblyman from
the 22nd District Richard H. Bagger
last Sunday and he took the opportu-
nity to bash President Bill Clinton
saying, �It�s a national tragedy.�

This comes after Federal Special
Prosecutor Kenneth Starr released a
445-page report alleging wrongdoing
on the part of Mr. Clinton, last Friday.

�If [Clinton] were a CEO of a
corporation, he�d be out of a job.
He�d be sent packing,� Congress-
man Franks said about the President.

�He violated the trust of Ameri-
cans. He lied. He betrayed us. He may
have obstructed justice,� Mr. Franks
continued.

Congressman Franks indicated he
was returning to Washington, D.C.,
the following day in order to con-
sider the report.

�A constitutional crisis like this,
requires us to carry out the
process...without even a hint of par-
tisanship. If the public perceives
partisanship...the Republicans will
be courting disaster,� Congressman
Franks told his Republican listeners.

�Friends of Bagger� sponsored the
$50-a-head brunch at L�Affaire Res-
taurant on Route 22 East in
Mountainside, where Mr. Franks
spoke.

Assemblyman Bagger also said he
was looking to �deregulate the electric
marketplace� in the state.

Republican State Assemblyman
Alan M. Augustine, a Scotch Plains
resident and also representing the
22nd District, introduced Assem-
blyman Bagger to fellow Republi-
cans at the brunch, saying, �If ever
there was a person born to govern, it
is him.�

Congressman Bob Franks also at-
tended the fundraising event (see re-
lated story.)

Paul J. Peyton for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RAISING FUNDS...Attending the fundraiser for Fanwood Mayor and Demo-
cratic Congressional candidate Maryanne S. Connelly, left, and Westfield
Mayor Thomas C. Jardim, third from left, are Bergen County Congressman
Steve R. Rothman and Union County Freeholder Mary P. Ruotolo of Westfield.


